
 
 

ROCKLAND HISTORY WORD SEARCH 
Test Your General Knowledge 
 
To work the puzzle, you’ll need to download it as a PDF and print out both pages. All answer words can 
be found on the Historical Society of Rockland County’s website, www.RocklandHistory.org. 
 
Mail your completed puzzle back to HSRC, 20 Zukor Road, New City, NY 10956, with your name, ad-
dress, phone number and email address to enter our drawing to win one year of membership in the 
Historical Society of Rockland County, which includes four issues of our award-winning South of the 
Mountains local history quarterly. 



 
CLUES 

 

1. This body of water separates Rockland & Westchester:   
2. Geographical feature that bounds western Rockland:    
3. Original inhabitants before European settlers:   
4. Captain of the Haelve Maen (Half Moon):   
5. Mercantile firm that first colonized New York:   
6. Municipality named for the oat straw in its marshes:   
7. Its name means “Thunder Mountain” in Dutch:   
8. The larger of two peaks on South Mountain:   
9. Sovereign who granted land patents in colonial times:   
10. Rockland was part of this county, named for a duke, before 1798:   
11. Built on streams, they ground grain into flour:   
12. Oldest home in Rockland and Washington's headquarters in 1780:   
13. Orangetown hamlet steeped in Revolutionary history:   
14. Local predecessor to Declaration of Independence:   
15. Defensive structure in the Ramapo Clove:   
16. Famous hill at northernmost point in Rockland, featuring a 105-year-old inn:   
17. A woman named Mollie operated a ferry here:   
18. Major garrison built to defend West Point:   
19. Fiery Revolutionary War general known who beat the British in Rockland:   
20. Location of the battle where that general beat the British:   
21. Stealing West Point plans made his name synonymous with "treason":   
22. He was hanged in Tappan for the treacherous plan:   
23. Washington and Sir Guy Carleton talked peace aboard this British ship:   
24. An early name for Ramapo:   
25. Town named for an early Dutch settler:   
26. This Indian trail-turned-onetime toll road is now Route 59:   
27. This colonial toll road was an important route to Albany:   
28. Completed in 1858, this railroad linked the Hudson River to Lake Erie:   
29. Terminal point on the Hudson River for the railroad completed in 1858:   
30. Dominant economic activity in Rockland until the mid-twentieth century:   
31. Haverstraw had dozens of these making building material for New York City:   
32. This 19th-century firm owned by the Piersons  made nails and textiles :   
33. These people started and still staff all of Rockland's fire companies:   
34. The Army’s largest US port of embarkation during World War II:   
35. Denomination of the first churches in Rockland:   
36. The county’s first Roman Catholic church:   
37. The county’s first synagogue:   
38. Original name of Suffern-based Avon:   
39. Enclave where many famous mid-century artists and intellectuals lived:   
40. World-famous realist painter who grew up in Nyack:   
41. The span that changed Rockland's history forever:   
42. Scenic byway through Rockland built by Robert Moses:   
43. Toll road named for former Governor Thomas E. Dewey:   


